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Common come common on
Common come common on
The black suits commin
The black suits commin
Im commin Im commin Im commin Im commin

I am the man in black, i'm back,
Breakin' the back of the, random attackers,
So can the flack,
Yo, i'm dangerous, i've been trained to bust,
When the strangerous, tries to endanger us,
Praise me y'all, don't nuthin' phase me y'all,
When they see me, they gaze me y'all crazy y'all,
They say i'm a myth, trust me if somebody rips out of
the depths
of your imagination,
Appears Will Smith,
Black suits, the black shades, black shoes,
Black tie with the black attitude,
New style, black Ray-Bans, i'm stunnin' man,
New hotness, pitch black, 600? man,
Don't you understand,
What you thought I wouldn't come again,
Leave you hangin' without bringin' you the fun again,
Tangoin' with the alien scum again,
Mind your manners or the black suits runnin' in..

Nod Your Head! (the black suits commin)
Let me see u Nod Your Head! ( the black suits commin)
Like this
Let me see u Nod Your Head! ( the black suits commin)
Let me see u rock Your Head nod your head common

Nod Your Head! (the black suits commin)
Let me see u Nod Your Head! ( the black suits commin)
Like this
Nod Your Head! (the black suits commin)
Nod your head head head head

It's this chick, right, Serlena, makin' me sick right,
Earth is worthless to her, she be trippin' like,
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Threatenin' me and my mens, tryin' to get the light,
Thinkin' she be superwoman, or black kryptonite,
Finishin' whatever you start son,
The best lookin' crime fighter since myself in part one,
Better act right, pla
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